
THE MILFORD STOKE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hos.'cry, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Nckvs?ai?
A New Department

A large assortment ol Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto;k of m:ns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of aboVc at prices
fehafe will lrakc it to youu
advantage to buy of

HIT0HELL BR0S.
B d Stvzzt

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Milford. fa

"BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

w,th Or, King's

tki Discovery
FPU afOUOH3 JffiZm.

wm OLCS Trial B.tti. Fras
AN!) MIL THROAT AND I. UNO TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR. MOfi7 BkFDNDlX

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylos.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L.F.IIAFNEU.
Harford St, Milford

'ISJLJI

Succeed when everything clw fail.
In nervous prostration ar.d female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have tesiiSed.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVFW.ND

STOMACH li'Cit Tk E
tt la fka $m- - . . ;

mm mw ".oi uivua U fEt S V

oret a dnigfri&t'a coanter. E

ffiiBoi?d Pa

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of ay

to No. 5., or. come to

MILL, MILFORD- - PA.

I Supplying f

1 The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

H vsa apersciats a food atsrkst I lewis buy

year ask and clams at sir site. Lisiburser,
Inserted Rsquelort. Philadelphia Creua cheet
er aay stksrs sttire.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It Is COMPLETE in itsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L, KEMP, Sc. D..

Principal.
East btroudsburg, fenna

PIKE COUNTY
ASSESSMENTS.

The basis for the lax assessment in
this conDty, as fixed nine year agn

hen the assessment was raised
S5S 3fiS im thinl t me lull

value, but gradually through A

p?aln. Adjustments, Increased cost of
building eta. it has been dropped In

nine sections to less than one third
value; this was particularly true in
Orcene township at the triennial as- -

scsntneot three years ago, when tbe
asetment on all buildings In that
township was increased. The action
of the board of revision for the present
triennial ar in adopting and acting
on the following resolution:

'Wherean believing that Buddings
Houses, jBarns, etc., as assessed and
rated by the assessor, for the year
1910, in Matainoras Borongh, are
rated and aasesejd to at least 10 per
cent lower value than like Buildings,
Il'iusea. Barns, etc, in Milford Bora
and the various townships of tbe
county, therefore be it

Resolved: That the valuations on
all Buildings, Barns, Houses, etc, In
Mstamuras Borough, aa returned by
I he assessor be and are here-

of increased ten per centum (10).")
is meeting with tnuoh adverse crit-

icism, which it weald seem, is not
eostained by the facta. Below are
given some figures taken from tbe as
sesvinent of Matamoras Boro, at ran-

dom, after tho 10 per cent bad keen

added; and anyone at all conversent
with vuluen; or that has gone through
ttieordedl ol bailding, will rapidly
see that in most instances these prop,
erile are still, rated low, and but
few rated hiph in comparison with
like properties elsewhere in the coun

T.
A. W. Balch, Sr. store, $660,

house I2?00., Barn 133.
A. W. Balcb, Jr. Hoose $140.
John Uisland. house 1330 ,

house (385.
living B. Clifford. house $496.

) 4 bouses $275; $340John Clune 8 barns $05; $83;
$440; $605.
$55; Store $220.

--ybahr,nO,"8i,440;
$440; $440; $440.

Mrs H. I. Courtright house $330.

Barn $55.
Catholic Parsonage - $1,100
Costav Danker 3 houses $440.,

$(180. Barn $110.
Fred. Dreyer i bouses $485; $440:

$440; $605.
Anna C. DeWitt 1 houses $405

$220. Barn $44.
Alfred Devlin. House $330.

Thomas Degraw House 140.

A. J. DeWitt House $220.
J. F. Engelhart House $440.

A. V. Huff. House $660. Barn $55.
Hill Bella C 8 houses $440; $660;
$.185. Barn $55.
Michael Kadel Brick house $S05
Edwin Kimble House $440. O. B.

$11.
Lay ton Cora L. House $550.

E B. Luhar 3 houses $440 each
A t - --- m i n. Knit

Jamb Mlllor ? e
UBI U fog.

$560: $440
Mrs. A. Marvin house $550: barn

$138.
George Maney house $825. barn $44
John Presoott store $358 house $550.
Win Perdval 2 houses $440; $220
Maurice Quinn house $440 barn $55

5 hiMaet ,825' 440IA. J. ymck J440. 440;660.
Barn $110.
Sliop $28

Lester Pitney. house $275.

Gilbert B. Remey house $440.

Jncob Rueggar house $440

(7 houspa a $550
C. H Bryminr J 650; 440; 220; 276;

1 33a 550; barn $33
2 outbuildings

J $39 and $28.
Deborah Raton, house $495 store 615
W F Bpeide'. 8 houses (g) $660; 440

220.
William Scali-- honse $440
Nathaniel Taft house $560.

Eute Tinsman bouse $440.
Outbuilding $11.

... ,10, IT,. 3 houses $440. 605
i 330; 8 barus55; 22; 33

Lucinn Wratbrook house $578.

George Wehinger 2 bouses $i50
A $195. U.rn$55.

Ainliroe Wills 2 houses $272 and
$140.

Pt t. r Woolscbeid house $440.
George Woolacheld house $140
John D. Wilkin - house $386
J G. Van Uordeo bouses $495; $440;

$S3 '

Envelliart's Hotel $560
Cletihardt'd ." 990
Vogt'a " 1320

A Member of the Biard of BevUioo

Report aays John H. UoCarty of
Oingman tsp is having trouble over
uis pension. Parties connected with
i be Department w-.- i here recently
investigHting as to bow be received
us injury SD't whether it ino peel.
:ated him from servioe, and aa a re.
oll subpoenas were served on some
i:piKed to know about the matter,

to apoear before ezamtnera and tea--

fy We hope he will be a bis to
ii Id bis claim.

- -M- AST-HOPE ...
When Perry Davis was chupplnft

last Thursday, the axe glanced and
oat his leg quite badly just shove
tbe shoe top.

W. J. Stump returned botue v

from a trip thru Maw. Ver-

mont aud New Huujphire. Bunday
be and bis wife enjojed a slelgo
ride to Fred Hcholts.

8. J. Hankins and wire drove to
Lava Sunday to visit their daughter
Hssel Ruptky.

Miss Maggie Dabron who bas been
111 with rheumatism is improving.

Bunday night was another freezing
one. Tbe eddy frose over again, so
that the mail was carried on the ice
Tuesday.

N. A. Hankins of Atco entertained
his parents last Thursday night.

Fred- Allans and Percy Hankins
are suffering with frozen feet.

ARMORCLAD BIRD'S NEST.

Isty-el- Nalla, Also Wlrs and Fine
Woven Inta It

"la the Argentina Republic" ears
writer in the Strand, "where the

summers are loos and hot. It Is custo
mary to leave the windows open both
day and night during ths hottest part
of the ysar.

A bird, taking advantage of this,
proceeded to build a neat In my room,
fixing It firmly to one of the Venetian
blinds over the window. The eggs
were hatched and the young birds
fledged.

On taking down) the empty nest I
found It to be practically armorclad,
tbe outer part being composed almost
entirely of old rusty nails woven in
among the bay. On counting the nails

found that no fewer than sixty-si- x

had been used, beside some wire and
pins taken from my dressing table.
The bird waa about the slie of a robin
and very tame." '

Iver Increasing Beggars of Bombay.
The nuisance caused by beggars In

Bombay has assumed unbearable pro
portions. The Orientals practice
charity aa a religious obligation and
relieve poverty where tber find It.
Recitals from Keblt and Marshal nev
er fall to touch the. Innermost chords
of the natives with their Innate rev-
erence for aplrltuallsm, and the fakir
backs up his appeal for alms with pro-
fuse quotations from ths poets. Then
there are Imj beggars and rellgloua
beggars, the ash besmeared ascetics
wbo practice mendicancy aa a heredi-
tary profession. Last and not least
are unfortunate sufferers whom the
loss of limbs or eyes or some fell dls--

disables for work and drives them
to beggary aa tbe last resource. These
latter have a genulns claim on our
charity, but aa there are ao few asy-

lums In India for the halt, the malm
and the blind the streets and byways
of towns are flooded with beggara, piti-

ful typea of suffering humanity.
from ths Raab Orafler.

His Simple Statement.
fanny Kemble. the famous actress,
is a warm supporter of "Women's

Rlgbta," and ene evening at dinner
she waa seated next "Poodle Bync."

man about f town. The
conversation . turned on "woman's
rights." and Fanny Kemble expressed
her views with so much vehemence
that Mr. Byng took refuge In polite
silence. After finishing a brilliant
tirade, shs turned to ber neighbor and
asked his opinion. "Poodle Byng"
looked at her with a half smile, and
answered her In ftve words; "I don't
agree with you!"

A Boomerang.
At a small country boarding-hous- e

sort "down In ole Vlrgtnie," this past
summer, the girls decided to give a
dance In the town hall on the mutual
benefit plan, so to speak. Half of the
expeasea of the hall, music and re--

freahmenta. It waa planned, should be
borne by them and the other half by
the men. ' The fair chairman of the
refreshment committee, la exhorting
the prospective dancers to maks no
mistake in the details agreed upon.
wrote:

"The girls wUl furnish the sugar
4 the men will bring the lemons."

CofTtne Mads of Paper.
Borne undertakers, whose custom

ers are poor people, are using coffins
made of paper. Tbe coffins are made
In sH stylee of pressed paper pulp.
Just the earns aa the common paper
buckets. When they are vamianea
and stained they resemble pollshsd
wood, and hi point of durability It la
claimed they are much better
wooden ease.

A Quandary.
"A necklace of dlamonda has been

stolsn from me!" said Mra. Cumrox.
"Aren't you going to notify ths po-

lice?" "1 doat know what to do. It
doea seem rather classy to be robbed
of jewelry, aad yet I hate to have peo
ple think I'd ever mlsa a little wing
like a necklace."

The Right Place.
The Tramp "Ah, Mister, what

would yon do If you felt like yon did
sot have a friend la the world T" The
Rich Man "What would I do? Why.
I'd apply for' a lob aa baseball um
pire, of course." Chicago Neva.

Women Drew Laree Salaries.
Probably ths highest paid women la

the United States civil service are
two young women translatora of
Franca aad Spanish, employed at the
bureau of Americas republic. They
receive $1,40 a year.

. The Retort Courteous.
Spinster "Aren't you weary of

waiting for him to comer Matron
"And areat you weary of having ao
one to wait forf" Illustrated Bits.

Pasta aa te Business.
A very large proportion of people

think builnea la a gold-mi- s and
corjucu Itself. As a matter of tact.
;t i quite otherwise- - Jvsgs Perry

FOR THE CONTRIBUTION BOX.

A Convsnlent Arrsngsmsnt for Giving
Early and Often.

A custom among attendants of the
Greek Church st Treblsond explains
the use of certain tokens which have
been presented to tbe American Nu-

mismatic Society In this clly.
According to tbe Journal of tbe so

ciety sometimes several collections
are made during the service in these
churches. Even should there be but
one, the visitor may desire to make a
apeclal contribution at the sbrlne or
picture of some of the sainta whose
Impression be desires to secure, or be
may wish to purchase a candle for use
In some of the ceremonials In public
or private devotions.

On entering the church, therefore.
be exchangee a certain sum of monry
with the deacon at the gate tor an
equivalent amount of these tokens. He
ts thus able to respond to the calls for
the various offerings during the ser-
vice or to deposit his gift at tbe shr'ne
of the saint by using one or more of
these tokens as he may be disposed,
yet without any heavy demand on
his purse. These church tokens are
sometimes of brsss and sometimes if
paper.

Value of "6tooplng."
Always be civil. Try to treat rich

and poor alike. la not tbe poor man's
29 shillings aa good as the rich mr.n's
pound? The working men's w'fe.
with her basket on her arm, says Sir
Thomas Lip ton In the Strand, is en-

titled to as much respect aa the lady
who comes In her carriage. When
Benjamin Franklin waa ambassador
at the French court, speaking to a
young man, he said: "Tbe last time
I saw poor father he received me In
his study. As I was leaving be showed
me a short way out of the house
through a narrow passage crossed by j

a beam overhead. Suddenly he cried:
Stoop! Stoop!' I did not understand
what be meant until I felt my bead
bump against tbe beam. He was s
man who never failed to give good id- -

vice. 'You are goln,' be said, 'and
have got to go through tbe world.
Stoop as you go through It, and vou
will miss many bard thumps.' " I
have never failed to be Impressed by
this lesson of humility.

Results Becoming Msnifest.
A year ago the rate of increase

among tuberculosis organizations and
Institutions was one every other day.
only one-hal- f as fast as now. less
than a year ago there were 40 con
sumptives for every hospital bed pro-
vided. To-da- the number bas bren
reduced to 30. Nearly 20.000 beds
are now provided In Institutions for
treatment of consumption, an lncreue
of over 6.600. Tbe number of spr Mai
tuberculosis dispensaries In the Unit
ed States haa more than doubled, ihe
number of associa-
tions has Increased 68 per cent, and
the number of hospitals and eanitortg
43 per cent.

First Love.
It Is a popular fallacy that tbe first

love Is ths true one, unique In Its ex-

cellence, says an exchange. As well
say that the first picture of a painter
Is the best of all he will paint In tbe
course of his life; that tbe first speech.
the first book, the first statue, the first
composition, will be tbe best of the
statesmen, novelist, sculptor or musi-
cian, aa tbe case may be. First woiks
have all tbe Imperfections of uncer-
tainty, of Inexperience and Ignorance.
And It la rather by chance than by
anything Inherent In the nature of
Cupid's ways that the first love turns
nt In be the great one.

Origin of Pasquinades.
Pasquinades Is a term frequently

applied to anonymoua publlcatloaa of
a satiric or libellous nature, some
times written and soiretlmes printed.
They derive their nsme from one Pas- -

pulno, a witty tailor, who dwelt at
Ro-n- e at tbe close of tbs fifteenth cen-
tury, and delighted his patrons with
his sarcastic humor.

Venerate the Turtle.
At a place called Kotron, on the

French Ivory coast of Africa, the na-

tives believe tbat to eat or destroy
a turtle would mean death to the guil
ty one or sickness In his family.

Caused Suspicion.
"Looks like a good man," said

Hawkins. "But greet Scott! - When
I shook bands It sounded like I was
shaking dice." Harper's Weekly.

Coinage of World's Mints.
The coinage value of the gold and

silver of the mints of the. world In
1907, totaled S4,9S3,002.850.

It Is getting so that It Is harder to
find a gentleman than a genius.
Philistine.

Red Sea Petroleum.
A year ago the announcement waa

made of the discovery of petroleum
on ths shore of the Red Sea. Since
then a well has been sunk to a depth
of 1.400 feet, the estimated dally yield
of which la S00 barrels. The petroli-

ferous strata are found at Jemseh, on
the African shore of the sea, about
150 miles south of Suet. ,

Government's Perquisite.
The French government takes 15

per cent of all the money staked at
the casino of the seaside and other
health resorts on the little horses and
other gambling devices. For the sea-

son of 1108-01- this percentage amount-
ed to IU43.893. the summer season

contributing the greater part
over 3600,000.

Quality Thst All Admire.
Clear grit always commands re-

spect: It Is the quality which achieves
something, and everybody admires
achievement

Determined to Succeed.
Napoleon had conquered Europe In

imagination before be saw Jena or
Austerllts. When only ten years of
age, from the military school at
Brienae. he wrote to bla mother la
Core lea: "With Homer la my pooket,
aad my sword by n:y aide, I have to
earv my way through, ie worts,--

FOR SALE
Settleing the estate

of the late Thomas
Armstrong we offer
for sale the General
Store of T. Armstrong
& Son.

For full particulars, terms, etc.

apply to

H. T. ARMSTRONG

Amatite Roofing
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Hoofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
I Broad Street, flilford Pa

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER U
Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Pninptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
' Pleanant to Take

Powerful to Care,
And Welcome

1st Every Home.

XIDIIEY, LIVER

& BLOOD GSJRE
Not a Patent Medicine

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y for
FREE tamplo bottle. Large
bottlo 9 1 00. All druggigtn.

MOVED TO 1630

years mua nave

reason why we should

as
ISIS

IS

I

I
n

wood & son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in nil branohea

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town.

Telephone in Besldenos.
LAD ASSISTANT

Nsw 1 ork Kepresentatlve
National Cartel Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone 8S4t Spring

STOVE WOOD Furnished at fl.t5a toad, ifnil nrvim frirn nmmnl
tent ion. Milford Pa , A'ov. 6th. 1909

Washington Hotels.

RI6GS HOUSE
The hotel par ezosllenee of the capital

coated within on block of tbe WtiHouee and directly oppcalt the TresLt.rineat table In the olty.
WILLARO'S HOTEL

A faunout boulry, nmarkaLl tot n
hlstaVrrislavI avasawvttakgi.ma. .. i.. .....ii. -- - waaaaa luuiiuglaUUI H
popuiAT..? . KooentlT nmoTated, rwp&ln leg
as. sastsisNI aVW IWeUAonM.

NATIONAL
A landmark among the hotels of WsshIngtoB, patronised la former year by

preeldvnu and high official. A I way rprim favorite. Recently remodeled an
rendered belter than eeer. Odd Pe H

WALTKK BUKTON, Be. Mgf
Theee hotels are the principal politic!

reodetvue of lb capital at air time.ThnvirnlhahMi ........ ... i -"""" "

o. o. arsrlO D BZ WITT Manas).'.

CHESTNUT ST

more room to scrommn j s
bo higher paced.

1639 Chestnut St

ay &e eldest Wme mm! LiqmWE in Phladcbbie. W have
been obliged to novo trass lbs

old stand where we have been for so many

mw uua mcicaaaig wwrm uuiiee ew
v have the hneat trade m PbJadeJpbia il no f

Old Pena Whisky, 75c quart
$2.7$ galea the bnest whisky lof as
price in nS world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisty. $ 1 .25 qt, $4.73
gal, fiftiltfd Iroa iiinrtr rl ptm spring
watct.

Coeds sUpoed to al parts ol lbs
Uked State.

Thomas Masscy & Co.
rus aily
Chestnut St.

HOTEL.

'eonaMeraia.7

Philadelphia Pa.


